
New! Vitalizer™ Dietary Supplement  
Love the convenience of Vita-Strip Packs? You can still get the daily packaging with even better nutrition.    
Try Vitalizer™  Vita-Strips™! Packaged in single-serving sizes, each strip contains:

• Vita-Lea® (Available in three different formulations: with or without iron or Vita-Lea Gold™ with vitamin K).   
Folic acid microcoating for immediate release in stomach.
• Caroto-E-Omega: A softgel capsule containing carotenoids, vitamin E, tocotrienols, and omega-3 fatty acids  
(a half-serving of OmegaGuard™) with a pH-activated enteric coating to protect it from stomach acid.    
Contents release only after reaching the upper intestine.
• Optiflora® Probiotic: Triple-layer encapsulation protects live probiotic cultures through stomach and    
upper intestine for release in lower intestine.
• B+C Complex: Essential B vitamins and vitamin C in a sustained-release gel-diffusion delivery mechanism   
that’s clinically proven to maintain blood nutrient levels over 12 hours.

Vitalizer
#20246  Vitalizer without iron (ideal for men)
#20247  Vitalizer with iron (ideal for women)
#20248  Vitalizer Gold with vitamin K (ideal for everybody 50+)

New! 30-Day Size Bottles and Basics Packs
If you aren’t ready to experience Vitalizer just yet, you can now order 30-day sizes of all your Shaklee Basics®   
favorites, packaged in individual bottles. 

#20004  Vita-Lea without iron (60 tablets)
#20003 Vita-Lea with iron (60 tablets)
#20005 Vita-Lea Gold™ with vitamin K (60 tablets)
#20198 B-Complex (60 tablets)
#20116  Vita-E Complex® (30 softgels)
#20097  Sustained Release Vita-C® 500 mg (30 tablets)

30-Day Size Bottles 
As a convenience to you, we have also bundled these 30-day sizes to create Basics Packs, which consist    
of four bottles of individual products. Each Basics Pack contains a Vita-Lea, B-Complex, Vita-E Complex,    
and Sustained Release Vita-C.

Basics Pack
#81897  Vita-Lea without iron
#81896  Vita-Lea with iron
#81898  Vita-Lea Gold with vitamin K

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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